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Anti-Racism,Healingand
CommunityActivism
CherieR. Brown and GeorgeJ. Mazza
NationalCoalitionBuildinq lnstitute

ABSTMCT: TheNationalCoalitionBuildingInstitutehasdeveloDedeffectivemodelsfor combatingracismandotherformsof
of individualemotional
discriminationby combiningmetho-ds
for communityactivism.NCBI hasbuilt its
healingwith s[-ategies
work on two humanisticPrinciples:(l)
effectiveanti-oppression
Caremustbe givento individualsto healthe pastwourds that
preventthem from taking effectivegrassrooaleadenhip;and(2)
politicalactivism,rootedin aspiritofcommunity-based
grassroots
ioopemtionand teamwork,brings aboutsystemicinstitutional
change.
The National Coalition Building Institute (NCBI), a nonprofil international leadershiptraining organization, gew out of Black-Jewish Dialogue work and has becomea network of community- and organizationbasedchapters in the United States,Canad4 England, and Switzerland.
trainingprograms
NCBI buildsanti-racismcoalitionsandoffersleadership
to a broad spectrumof constituents.NCBI has worked with hundreds of
law enforcement agencies,govemment entities, educational institutions,
trade unions, businesses,philanthropies, congregations, and voluntary
communityorganizations(see,e.g.,Horwie, 1994;Njeri' 1993;Jackson'
i 992).NCBI's principal office is in Washington,DC; and there are dozens
of chaoten and affrliates in communities throughout dre United States,
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Canada,Fnglen4 and SwiEerland.Overthe lastdozenyean NCBI has
developedmodelsfor doingefective anti-discrimination
work in every
imaginablesetting-from publicschoolsto policedepaftnents__bv
combiningemotionalhealingworftwith skill-u-aining
in communityactivism.
Thisessaysketches
thehistoryofNCBI andthehumanistic
principlesthat
govemourwork.

of theAmericanJewishCommittee'
In the1980's,withtheassistance
fiorBlackandJewish
seriesof struciredworkshops
I d"ri*J; ;;;ar
@rown' 1e87;for Tore Y:nt
rrveU S campuses
;;ll;;l;;;;;;"
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NCBI's History
Origins in BIack-JewishDialogue
NCBI gew out of a childlood commitnentto build Black-Jewish
coalitions.As ayounggirl fiom a workingclassJewishfamily,I remember
JewishneigtUo*r*a in
1,3lkTglyTg from schoolin my predominantly
Cleveland,OlI, andpassinganAfricanAmericanwomanon thesteet.I
wasshuckby the expression
on herface.AlthoughI hadnevermet her
before,shefelt familiarto me.ShehadthesamelookofdespairI hadseen
onthefaceofmy father,whohadlivedin theshadowofthe i{olocaust(se€
alsoSmitL 1989).Withinweelaofthatchanc€encounter,
I wasorganizing
the Jewishyouth groupat my synagogue
to sponsora program
with the
localyouthgroupofa Blackchurch.I wastenatthetime.
of 1965,theyearthat
. My fallly movedto LosAngelesinthesumrner
racismer<ploded
intoviolencein manyU.S.cities.I wasshrnned
wien iron
gratesof fear appeared
on somanystorefrontsof businesses
servinsthe
Black community.At fifteen,I beganto attendWhite-Blackdialogriesin
latts, wlere I met [.ou Smith, the directorof Operationnootseap.
Together,Lou andI built a fiiendshipthatspanned
age;gender,race,class,
a1l
He
came
to
the
synagogue
where
I
taughtyoungJewish
lligion,
children,andhe spokeaboutwhatit meantto b€a Blaci m8nin Amenca.
Weledtogethera
Passover
SederforJewishleaders
andfriendsofiheBlack
Panthers.
WhenI camebackhomefiom Israelaftermy first bip therein 1969,
I wasdeeplydisturbedbytherisingacceptance
ofa militarysolutionto the
Arablsraeli conflict.I satin Lou's office in Wats andwjpt aswe shared
ourconmondr€amsfor non-violentsolutionsto ourpeoples'struggles.
. ^Ivowedto leamever;thingI couldabouthowtobuild bridgestro*s
painful gr,oupdivisions.I experimented.
I madelots of mistikes.But
eventually,I puttogethermodelsfor dialogue;andI practicedputing them
intoactionwhereverI couldfmd anorganization
thatwaswilling to letme
work with them.
I

*otrt to srown& Hening1994)'In.working
il;ilffiili"*i.h
I
Jilcovet"atnatinsea of tre openhateanddistance
ffi-,h;il;:l
out
reach
to
.ager
wer€
students
if;d BhckandJewish
ffi;;A
skillsthatmake
oftheessential
mury
lacked
they
ilever,
ffi#il;'
(seeBrown'1984)'
possible
Uag.-building
int.t-soup
enabled
"""'l;il;:;
whatactivities
caretullv
watctrea
t
;;*sn"ops,
ana
theirbigoted
to breakthrouglr
together,
{titudgl
fir" ;;;;;1;;;e
things'

projectson theircampusesl noticedwo
theninitiatecooperative
nlackoi Jewishstudentroldaspecificstorythatdescribed
f *r,;i"""""ri
thegriefshared
witheitherracismor anti'semitism'
;;;ffi;;;;
in the
differences
in theroomwnoneardthestorybridgedlhe
bv everyone
sign
were
a
tears
The
alliances'
builtBlack-Jewish
;"""'a;;;i*"
and
ra1is1
of
realities
3'irt!"r*. * ,rt" storiesunfolde4 the harsh
of
stories
personal
these
anti-semitismbecam..or" uppur"ni.Following
toward
commitrnent
Jft"n i"",f"", the studentsiho*ed an increased
'-"'i*".a,
activism.
skills for
I leamedthat giYingstudentshands-on'practical
themto dosomebehavioremboldened
anti-SJmitic
i"t""itpfi*.i.1-O
studensbeyond
move
To
witnessed'
rrt" aitcriminationthey
iitl"g
Pm'viding
nec€ssary.
was
.i.itt-t"oining
sensitizedbut powerress,
beine"ir"i
discrimination
wirh
with dav-to-davencounters
ff:il.,inu;;il
to becomeactivistson theircollegecsmpuses'
.*dents
i".o*a ti.V
*is
;;,tte insightof combiningemotionaltt4ing ::1
"-lil*d
these
puting
for
base
activisi-ilininjskills, I soughtoutanorganizational

il'r*
iliffi.
olil,?;
i::
there were sensitivitytramng I*T;T#ff.HXi,l,'""*

the focused commrtnent lo
irai"ia""f healing; but they did not have
that i knew was nec€ssaryto change.ent€rched'
;;;.th;rk
*.Ji*i[""if"ttt
centers
discrimination'I alsofoundnumeroustraining
butthev
"f
sessions'
thathadexcellentskill-training
-t-izen
;o'rc;;;,,t
that individual healing work was not an escap€
i"itJ rrt" *i"t"Lding
for effective leadenhip'
Uut
torn
"-"'h ".tiuitt
"ssential
I launchedNCBI as a leadershipraining
1984,
,lt" summ", of
activists worldwide in the
o."un,.,rI,ion that could tain thousandsof

a.d
J*tion' int"'-gouP
i.iLfr .ii"i."rt.Jjuai""
:onfti:t::,lull:n'
that
to build a uniqueorganization
ouifai"g.'I ias determined
"."iiJ".i
;;;H .;;il"

with an
d" socialjusticecommitnensof my activistdavs
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organization
thatmodeledin theoryandpracticethen€edfor ueatinceach
humanbcingasa preciousindividualwho neededtime to healthJscars
frompastmisteatnent(sceBrown,I 992),
Evolutionof NCBI ChaptersandAfiliates
In-thefirstNCBIt'aininglnstitutes,
I lesmedthatteachingparticipants
.
a simpleone-daywor*shopmorlel,onetheycouldrctumto thiir conmunities and replicate,enabledthem to breakthroughtheir own senseof
powerlessness.
After only a three-daynainingsession,manyparticipants
wouldgo backhomeandbeginto leadprcjudicereductionworkshops.
The
NCBI Model consistedof a carefully integratedseriesof incr€mental
activitiesthatguidedparticipants
in a process
ofself-discovery
andhealing
relatedto racismandotherformsof oppression
&
Mazq
lggl).
@rown
Theprogramincludedtmderstanding
thepaininher€ntin acquiringmisinformationaboutothergroups,
theroleofintemalizedoppression
inleeping
groupsdividd the powerofpenonal storytellingto communicate
infor_
mationand shift attitudes,andthe ability to changeprejudicialbehavior
throughpracticalskill-t'aining.Soon,thesenew trainerswereofferins
hundredsof NCBI workshopson collegecampuses
andwithin varior-ri
organizations
throughouttheU.S.
This wasjust ttre beginning.NCBI's prejudiceReductionModel
pmvided-and still provides--apowerfulorientationto thecomplo<dy_
namicsthat keepprejudicesin place.Theworkshopwasupbeat.neopi"
wercwelcomedto go at their own pacewithouttheusualblamesooften
associated
with anti-racismwor&. Bu! a one-daywod$hop can only
providethe startingpoint for the vital institutionalwork thatneedsto be
done.I observedthattheonedayprogramplantedseedsofhope;attimes
it replacedyearsof despairwith a newvisionfor thepossibilityof ending
oppression;
and it offeredmuchneededinterpersonal
skills for effective
inter-goupdialogue.Butweneeded
afocusedsustained
efforttodismanfle
entrenchod,
institutionalracism.
In 1985,Professor
RobertCorley,acommunityleaderin Birmingham,
AL, approached
me afteroneof theNCBI anti-raci$ntrainingprolams
in his comrnunity.He explainedthat givenBirmingham',pu-jiru-Ia"id
history,comnmity leaderswereacutelyawareof theneedto be visilant
rr^addre_ssing
racialissueshonestlyin theircity. He r€cognized
thepower
ofNCBI programs,
buthewantedmorethanaseriesofonlday workshops
to whichhe couldoccasionallyinvitecommunityleaders.HL wantedan
institutional,city-wideresponse
to endingracismthatwould incorporarc
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NCBI
the powerfulemotionalhealingwork he had witnessedduring
-----,A,ft"t
sessions.
that we laync\ an
listeningto Bob's concems,I proposed
basedon
Birmingham
in
team
a
leadership
pro.lJt andbuild
exoerimental
to
effectively
respond
then
could
NCgf tdhodotog:/. The local team
the
first
So
began
it
occuned
Air"t*it"ti"" ftt ,ft" cornmunitywhenever
we recmitedand traineda goup of local communitv
ila;;"p"t
a leadthe NCBI workshops'We institutedlont{r }PPofr
bacnream
""iiti.o
meetingsfor the teamandt-ainedBob !o run the meefings
for teammemhrs'practicein leading
lrealingsessions
.""iiti
"f
sJssionson how to get the work out inlo the
;J ;"arery
ilri&;i, """tft"a
communlty.
'
andmethods
Bioiond tt"ulingwork in NCBI is built ontheinsights
With reCounseling
o""t **."fi"g as?evelopedby Reevaluation
cllent'
and
counselor
"f
being
tums
take
individuals
.o"imrt *ouo
with
client
the
"*tion,
assists
and
drawsthe client out'
r!t" -"i*iJtlr"ns,
healing
natural
to reclaim
Individualsareencouraged
socialuauonl n€se
"i",ioJft*fing.
through
suppressed
been
often
have
which
orocesses,
laughlng'andyawnmg
includecrying,tembling,sweating"
orocessesmay
hlalingcantakeplace'thepersolfloles free
iil;;;;ff;otiond
on pas huts' As a rcsult-ofthehealing
behaviorbase'd
.i i"ia
the nnate
"f
""i"-t
the
oioJ.t. ,tt" o"oon tendsto see world afreshandr€claims
(see'e g '
injustice
against
work
and
liirirvi"
eeofany sinration
"rt
"d1995).
Kaufrnan,
- -But
anti-iit"ti.ination initiativesoftenbeginwith greatenthusiasm'
onc.connontedI'iththeenormityofthechallenge,theinitialenthusias
maycomein
on all sides'Someresistance
wanes,Therecanberesistance
may comein the form of
opposition;otherresistancp
;;;
";;;
takesthe form of
bui mostcommonof all, resistance
polite sutterfuge;
maynotse€mfastenough'A
Progrcss
Lrr"rlersn"ss anddisgouragement'
give
up' We soonlearnedthat
*ting in i*tution caneasily
il ;;i"
to discouragement
at$idote
a supportteamwaslhe necessary
creating
-- --'fito*iog
we beganto
Biminghar.n:
experimentin
the successful
on college
ln
cities'
Gamseverywhere'
build similarleadenhipresource
national.organF
u"tott Nortlt Americ4andeventuallyin many
leadersand
".-!ur".
groupsof 4G50 l*{-F1d
zations,we recmitedgrassroots
held
tto* to teaaNcsl preluaicereductionmodelsEachteam
tuuJi tt
whereparticipantslearnedhow to.becomeeffective
;;tht;;ttct"ln
w-ereleading
il. on an-o*rer
Geet"taza' 1990)'Teammembers
battling
often
communities'
"ifi"t
p*i"al* Jt",i"" work in their respective
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mcism on the fiont lines; while at the sametime, they were developing
life'long personalrelationshipsacmssgroup lines with the othermemben
oftheir local tearns.
NCBI instituted a parallel national and intemationaleffort to support
the work ofthese teams.The director ofeach teambecamea memberofan
overall NCBI leadership coal:tion which met twic€ a year for further
reinforcement individual healing time, new pmgram ideas, and joyous
celebration.In these semi-annualNCBI leadenhip rcreats, we tried out
new appmachesfor irnproving the political impactof NCBI's work. l.ocal
NCBI leaden took the successfulattemps back home and implemented
them with their home teams.
In responseto the growth ofchapters, we developeda small national
staff who becameresponsiblefor rhinking aboutthe training needsof the
local leaden, offering monthly telephone support for every local team
leaderand conductingperiodic chapterdevelopmentsessionsin eachcity
to re-energizelocal efforts.
l,ocal teamsbenefittedby being connectedto other local teamswho
were involved in the same work and using the same methodologSr.For
example,one chapterthat wasrying to launchwork with law enforcement
agenciescould tum to anotherchapterin a different city for guidancebased
on thatchapter'ssucressin leadingNCBl taining prognms for local police
and fire departnents. Our chapter in Portland Maine, experimentedby
using the NCBI model with very young children. Inspired by this work,
many of our chapters soon had programs taking place in elemenary
schools.
In the lastthreeyears,with a grantfiom the W. K. Kellogg Foundation,
NCBI focused on finding new ways to shengthenlocal chaptersand to
increasetheir effectivenessin leadinganti-racismwork in their communities.Througha new program,the Leadenhip for Divenity Initiative, NCBI
poured additional suppor! training and supewision inO four pilot U.S.
cities: Allentown, PA; Birmingham, AL; Raleigh/Durham,NC; andWashington, DC. We wanted to emboldenour teamsto take on grcaterinstitutional-changeinitiatives and notjust settlefor leadingsuccessfulone-day
workshops in their cities. In one of thesepilot cities, Durham,NC, community leaden askedthe NCBI team to take chargeof the staff training
needsfor the whole schoolsystemwhen an impendingcity-county school
merger, mandated by the courts, unleashedenonnous race and class
divisions in the region.
Injust I I yean, NCBI haslaunched50 city-basedchapters;30 college
campusaffiliates; and l5 organizationalaffiliates.
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ConstinencYWork
affiliatesandchatr
organizational
Alonssidetheworkol develoPing
parallel
corstihrencv
of a
;"rked to fosterthedevelopment
il;di;i;;
goup
is a caucus
A constihrency
"",
*tftin theorganization'
ilir" i"*"*
groupsmay\ definea
P;icular constiurency
tft.t"O rteritage.
ffi
class'age'
""1
sexualorientatiorqsocieeconomic
fflJ,',iligio;;;,hticrity,
-''or cultu€.
the goalof creating
haveadopte'd
lny multi-culturalorganizations
s9fsln w$'
by
threatened
but arcnonetheless
a diversemembership

i.-..."J"i"*"".;u..Il-f^"1.0;3!;;'il,,S9"
sivenessof the larger organviluon
iilffi

gro'ps'weparticularlv
119'
amongthosesegmentsofthe

"il;;izingtnstituencv
goup ltot* tt'thiti{Cdl
launchconstituency

jff#:i$*g-Silfl
ffiilff ,il;;{#"'::.y1,**l"J*:
coalitions.ManY suchgrouPsmusl
involved' After awhile' discouraged
the ranksofan organizationjusttostav
dir-e:*dt?Y"td

efforts
simptvaropoul Recruitrnent
;i;;#td;t
with a White' middleend
often
t*f,f-tulhral organization
l"ifui*
"
different'
Wewantedsomething
f"i""ftip.
- ago
- ^ - with
...:+1the
Jutt
"'-'N-&ill.i"t
ituencyworkbeganl eamestsevenyea$
lJden of African heritageSincethen'
fi*;;;;i;*.,-#Ncet
of NCBI Chief oper*ing Direcor Alvin.'Henins'
ilil;;lJdeJip

ffi; ftii l#;

th'
eve'v
together
v'- 9jgl*k
gdher
I qY*v
:Y1
t"ua"tt to findtheir

p:.tra-" p"J"nr tppotttotityr-ilcBI
ffi"
andisolationof
lo.neliness
"
riiilo,ii" a o*-otrttt, to breakthroughtre
inctuaerecattingandhealingtheearliestm€mones
;"i;'il;*;["as
racism;buildrng
ederrsof intemaliz€d
thedevastating
;#"*;;.i"tttg
the Black community;and
allies acrossall the grouporvrsins within
drumofifrican cultureswith a'g music'danc€'
;ffi;;-jlil;f
- Poetry,sndPrayers ^ .
'ming,
thepanicipantsare
ilturting *,ise arurualAfiican heritageretreas' andstrengthened
renewed
to trreirNCBI hometeams'
claimtheirplacesin thecenterof
""*;;;;"J;
bv thewfamilybondswith eacnother'to
Afiican heritase
*"*1 in addition,the stnior leadersof the
icliit
to r€plicatesimilarAfiican heritage
constituencyare also encouraged
thepowerof the constituency
**"o *irii" ,rr.i localteams,spreading
work in theircommunities'
workwith
constihrency
TheAfiicanheritageretreatandtheattendant for all of the other
model
the
NCsi dr-"- i",itusifeaders hasbecome
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NCBI constituencyprcgrans. In addition to African heritage,NCBI has
organizedthe following constituencygroups:Asian, Gaylksbian/Bisexual, Jewistr"Iatino, and Deaf Culture. Using the NCBI slogan, ..All for
One; One for All," eachnew NCBI constituencygroup cheersthe others
on, knowing that therc is no inherentconllict betwe€nhavinga sbongbase
of supportwithin one's own group.andbeing fully committedto the overall
objectivesofthe larger organization.

theeffectsoftheracismin ourcultue.("NCBIIssues,"
owselves
1996)
The public statementwasjust the beginning.The NCBI teamjoined
an anti.racismcoalition with local religious leaders,the NAACP' andthe
FBI; andthe tearnled healingsessionsthroughoutthe city' As word spread
of the work in Knoxville, NCBI teams in Austin, TX; Monterey' CA;
Caldwell, ID; Dallas,TX; and Washington,DC---to namebut a few--d+
veloped their own community-basedr€sponsesto the church bumings,
integratingan activist approachwith the useofthe NCBI healingmethod-
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Moyemmt lowmd Aclivism
A numberof eventsin I 995 and I 995 galvanizedthe NCBI national
leadershipto examinemore closely how we could increasethe activism of
our communibr-basedteams.Reactionsto the O.J. Sirnpsonverdicl tle
rash of church bumings in the U.S. South,and the attackson immisrants
and welfare recipients,all indicated a r€emergenceof unhealedrai and
classdivisions.We held an NCBI leadershipsummitin Januaryof 1996,
bringing togethertwenty-eight seniorNCBI team leadersto stratesizeon
how to useNCBI healingmethodologies
to increase
politicalactivisim.
Out
of this summitgrew a plan to broadenNCBI's mission,shiftingNCBI,s
focus from an organization of trainers committed to leading prejudice
reductionworkshopsto an organizationofactivists comrnittedto taking on
the toughestsocial andpolifical issues,including the endingof classism.In
typical NCBI style, building on tie successesthat many chapten had
already achieved, we intoduced a new one-day workshop on political
activism at our next semi-annualleadersmeeting in April of 1995.With
feedback from local chapter directors, we encouragedall of our team
leadersto take this new thrust toward political activism back into their
chapters.
Onechapterthat respondedirnmediatelyto the challengewasthe East
TennesseeChapter of NCBI in Knoxville, TN. Following the buming of
an African American church in Knoxville the NCBI Chapter Director.
Asherah Cinnamon, promptly contacted rhe church and then wrote a
statementof support for the Black congregation.She quickly organized
community-wide endorsementsof the statementfrom prominentreligious
and community groups.With the support of local organizations,NCBI's
voice becamethe voice of the community. The statementin part read as
follows:
We c€nnotagreethatour communityis to be defmedby the most
hatefulor mostdistub€d elementswlthin it, butwishto Ledefined
as peoplewho want to live togetherin peace,friendship,and
justice-..Wr commitourselvesevenmoreitrongly to theeradication of Fejudice andinjusticein our communityind to facing in

ology.
Humanistic Principles in NCBI: Healing into Action
In addition to the humanistic principles that have fosteredNCBI's
founding and gro*'th, therearethreeprinciplesthat encourageindividuals
toward socialaction:(1) tendingto the work of individualhealing;(2)
handling leadenhip attacks,ard (3) cultivating a spirit ofjoy.
Tendingto Individual Healing
Every importantsocial changemovementhasrelied on the initiative
of individual leadenhip. Individuals bring about change'Every effective
leaderhadto decideat somePointthat the needfor changewas so urgent'
that therewasno time to wait for someonemorepowerfirl to do it. Yiehak
Rabindefiedall the fearsofhis peopleanddecidedit wasthe right moment
to shakehandswith YasserArafat.
The decisionto take leadershipis an individual act, often madewhile
battling the skillest intemal voices of selldoubt. Thesenegativeintenor
voicestend to rehearsestinging criticismsfiom an earlier time. They draw
their stength from the very sourcesof intemalizedoppressiononeis trying
to overcome.Their admonitionshavea famitiar ring: They caution,"Who
do you think you are?"or "Why shouldanyonelistento you?" or "You'll
neversucceedanyway!"
Thesearethe voicesofoppressionandthey keepleadersfrom leading.
They are powerful enoughwhen they emergefrom within us. But they
gather even greaterstr€ngthwhen they are echoedin leadershipattacks
coming fiom without. To keep individual leadersleading,NCBI offers
them a systematicway in tearnmeetingsto heal the placesthey are most
vulnerableto believingthatthey arepowerlessor insignificant.Otherwise,
Ieaderscan easily lose sight oftheir presentpower, confusingpainful past
experienc€swith presentreality.
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For example,one ofour chapterdirecton did not believeshewas the
right personto leadher chapter.Sheprefenedbehind-the-scrnesleadership.
After she revealed with much grief that her mother used to slap her
whenwer she tried to assertleadershipwithin the family as a young girl,
the chapterleaderwas ableto seethe pr€sentasa completelynew moment.
Sheproceededto leadthe chaFbr with increasedpnwer and vision.
Every NCBI team meeting provides some time for individual team
membersto heal what may be getting in the way of their taking bolder
leadership.

goal is neverto leavea leaderabandone4forcing herto respondin isolation
to suggestedimprovements.
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HandI ing Leadership A ttacks
Many critical social changeefforts arenow failing becauseof intemal
and extemal attackson the leadershipof thoseefforts @mwn, 1996).To
challengethis growing antiJeadenhip phenomenon,NCBI has launched
in recentyearsa programthat we haveentitledEnding LeadershipOppression. We have concludedthat training peoplehow to cherishand support
leadersis now as critical as the work we do to elirninate racism, sexism,
anti-Semitism,homophobi4 and other forms ofoppression.The targeting
of leaders,the blaming of individual leadersfor complex sociatproblems,
the pedestalingof leadersandthen trashingthem when their programsare
no longer in vogue, all lead to a climate where no one wants to take
leadership.The assumptionthat leadersare somehow less tlan human,
people who no longer desewebasic support and care, holds back many
social changeefforts. To thwfi this widespreadanti-leadenhip bias, we
have developedspecific programsin NCBI in which every trained NCBI
leaderleamshow to solicit appreciationand supportfor taking leadenhip
and how to stand up against attacks and criticism. To remain in eood
standingon a NCBI tean, every te€m membermust back 0re team liraer
and leam how to offer suggestionsfor changein a spirit ofcooperation.
In all of our NCBI teams,we practicea model for leadershipdevetopmentcalled self-estimation.The self-estimationprocesshasthreesteps.
The first step is for the leaderand the team to notice how well the t€am
leaderis leading.Team membersdescribein asmuch detail asoossibleall
of the specific ways in which the leaderis excelling. Next, remembering
that the leaderat all times is doing the best she c€n, team membersoffer
suggestionsfor improvement.The leaderthen has an opportunity to heal
whateverdifficulties from the pastthat contibute to any presentleadership
shuggles.Finally, chaptermamben commit thomselvesto beingan ally to
the leader,offering specific ways that will help the leaderleadbetter.The

Cultivating Joy
For 12yearsnow, all ofNCBI's work hasbeenrootedin a humanistic
commitnent to integate joy and c€lebrationinto our anti-discrimination
work. Singing arrdgamesare part of every NCBI progmm.Oppressionrs
serious,but getting rid of it does not have to be. We have intsoduced
culture-sharingat all of our leadershiptraining institutes,a time set aside
for peopleto sharewith pride the storiesand heritagesof their peoples'
During workshopswe haveintroducedraucols gamesat breaktimesto get
peopleofall agesandbackgroundslaughingandplaying together Finally'
we havetried to model in all our work the ultimate humanisticprinciple:
the grcatestweaponto carry into battlesagainstoppressionis a light heart'
full ofcompassion,generosity,courage,and love.
Conclusion
The humanisticprinciples that have governedNCBI's work against
variousforms ofoppressioncanbe expressedin two axioms.(l) Caremust
be givento individuals sothey may healthe Pastwoundsthat preventtlem
from taking effective grassrootsleadenhip. (2) Grassrootspolitical activism, rooted in a spirit of community-basedcooperationard teamworlq
brings about systemicinstitutionalchange.
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